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Queen --New leader at MU wastes no time 
Student Body Preeident-elect Michael L. 
Queen bu waeted no time in eettin1 up hie tint 
official act u head of the etudent body. 
earn money for their own banquet would be 
discussed in today's Senate meeting. Hooftn1 
for the Herd entails that stud-,nts run laps and 
for each lap they run on MU'• track, they are 
paid by a sponsor. The money i• then divided 
60/60 between the Athletic Department and 
the organization. 
amon1 interest ,roupa at MU. 
The only exemptiom of the ealary cut will be 
thoee officer• who work durin1 the summer, 
Queen •aid. Queen, Clarkebur1 eophomore, who wu 
elected laet week, bu arran1ed for Clyde M. 
See Jr., D-Hardy, epeakerofthe Weet Vir,tnia 
Houee of Delegate•, to speak Thureday at a 
session before the inaugural banquet. 
Queen said he arranged for ihe talk seseion 
between 1:30 and 3:30 p.m. in the Memorial 
Student Center, Room 2El0, so students C!)uld 
ask See for advice about lobbying technique• 
and iHues that will affect hi1her education. 
.,,This would be Student Government people 
raising money for themselves," Queen &aid. 
Recent controversy over the feasibility of an 
inaugural banquet has brou1ht about a 
deci•~on to eliminate the account from his 
administration's budget, Queen said. 
Brison Nid he would be chairman of the 
committee that will allocate the money. It will 
include member• from or1anizatione such u 
Inter-hall Gqvernin1 Council, Hall Advieory 
Council, lnterfraternity Council, and othen, 
he said. 
Brison said he will be at Davis and Elkins 
College in Elkins, on Friday to discuss 
lobbying with other schools invited for an 
organizational meeting . of Weet Virginia 
institutions' student government&. 
Also on the Queen and Brison agenda is ihe 
idea of Hoofing for the Herd to raise money for 
next year's inaugural banquet. Queen said the 
proposal of having student Senators run to 
He said he wa• also cutting the ealaries-of all 
the executive office• in SGA. The $8,000 saved 
by slashing the salaries of th& student body 
president and vice president, the SGA 
secretary, . the publications director, the 
student Senate president, the director of off-
campus housing (Brison said he would be 
taking the responeibilitiee -of thie office), and 
the busine•• manager will be distributed 
Another reepomibility Brieon eaid · he will 
have ·u vice preeident will be to or1anize the 
new Cabinet. Applicatiom for student eeate on 
variou• faculty committee• will be accepted 
today throu1h April 21. 
Experience will be the main qualification for 
applicants Brieon eaid. Student• already 
having office• will be l(iven priority. 
Queen eaid the Cabinet members under 
Student Body Preeident Jennifer K. Fraley 
will ceue duty on April 30 and between that 
time the two Cabinet& will work together. "So 
both will know what'• 1oin1 on." 
Union strikers 
resume work 
By Amy L. Corron 
An unauthorized strike by 
members of Teamsters Local Union 
505 employed by J. R. Hess, Inc. for 
the Science Building construction 
and renovation project Phase I was 
resolved Monday, according to Jack 
Miller, Hess project superintendent. 
Miller said the rickets came down 
Monday and workers are expected to 
resume construction today. 
Th~ Teamsters ,topped work April 5 
in response to the hiring of non-
Teamster truck drivers by Hess, 
according to an unidentified 
construction worker. The worker said 
Thursday he and other Teamsters 
· employed at the site would continue to' 
strike until they got something done. Alpha Xi's halt traffic on Fifth Ave. Miller would not comment as to 
whether local action would be taken 
against participants in the 
unauthorized stoppage. 
The workers could not be reached for. 
comment. 
Cindy Wllkenon, St. Albani Hnlor and Sherry 
Bohrer, New Martln1Yllle Mnlor are 1hown collectlng 
money for Muscular Dystrophy Saturday. Photo by 
Marilyn Enllow. SH story page 2;photoe, pegee 1 
and 5. 
Officia·I election results tallied 
The official election results are in. 
Michael L. Queen, Clarksburg sophomore, and 
running mate, Andy A. Brison, Huntington 
sophomore, were elected to the positions ~f MU 
student body president and vice president with 410 
votes, according to Nancy L. Gard, election 
commissioner and Washington, W.Va, sophomore. 
Queen aleo was elected u student representative 
on the MU Institutional Board of Advisers with 274 
votes. 
Placing second in the executive competition were 
Nicholas C. Burrows, Hampshire, England, junior 
and his running mate Yauon V. Matarangu, Sao 
Paulo, Brazil, sophomore, with 186 votes. 
Also elected were eight student senators. Those 
filling the residence hall seats are Mark Rhodes, Oak 
Hill sophomore, with 260 votes; Sammi Sue Parrish, 
Charleston freshman, with 226 votes; and Chris 
Swindell, Logan sophomore, with 208 votes. 
The two off-campus seats were won by Tammy L. 
Rice, Radnor junior, with 81 votes, and Dean Roberts, 
Chicago junior, with 63 votes. 
The open commuter senate seats will be filled by 
Christopher S. Burnside, Barboursville sophomore, 
with 79 votes, and Mark Underwood, Barboursville 
freshman, and Da~d Hunt, Huntington sophomore, 
who tied with 65 votes. 
The total number of voters turning out for the 
election Thursday was 617 from an elibible 6,948. The 
turnout in this year's election was nine percent 
compared to last year's 22 percent turnout. 
Other voting statistics include the write-ins for the 
executive positions: Jeu M. Cartwright, Huntington 
sophomore, and running mate Paul E. Smith, Milton 
sophomore, 13 votes; Mark C. Remington, Harpers 
Ferry sophomore; and running mate Bill Bands, 
Huntington sophomore, 18 votes; Magoo/Smith, 19 
votes; Lana/Sue, four votes; Zinkham/McBee, four 
votes; Yoke/Dint, tow votes;.Kyle "Kookie" Adams, 
Summersville senior and Christopher S. Burnside, 
Barboursville sophomore, three votes; and Charlee 
"Rusty" Webb and Joe Caro, one vote. 
Candidates for the Institutional Board of Advisers 
were ranked as follows, Jess Cartwright with 79 
votes, Sara Nay, with 85 votes, John Hutcheson with 
57 votes, and Paul Smith with 35 votes. 
Editor's note 
Becaue of problem8 with 
typeeetting equipment, many 
etoriee and featurN that 
were originally echeduled to 
run in today'• ieeue of The 
Parthenon had to be omitted. 
At one point. we were not 
eure whether we would be 
able to put out the paper. But 
in lu,epinar with oar,......,.,.,. 
. lity of informin1 the llanhall 
community, we Wfftl detenam-
ed that would not happen. 
Orl1inally, our replar 
ei1bt-pa1e paper wa• 
echeduled, bat becaue of the 
equipment problem8, we .._ 
to drop down to foar pq-. 
We apolo1lse for any 
inconvenience thu may caue 
our readen. 
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D_ancers raise $3, 1-07 ·,or .MDA 
By Joe Harrill 
Bliatered feet, tired ankles and punk dance 
conteets were part of the Seventh Annual Marshall 
University Superdance which raiaed money for the 
Muscular Dystrophy Auociation over the weekend 
in Memorial Student Center Cafeteria. 
A total of $3017. 77 in donation• wae earned by the 
dancers during the conteet which luted from 7:30 
p.m. Friday to 7:30 p.m. Saturday, according to Tina 
M. Harneu, Yellowapring eophomore and 
Superdance committee chairperson. The dance wae 
aleo 1pon10red by WKEE Radio. 
"There were two groups of prizes," ehe eaid. "The 
grand prize wae for money collected before the dance 
and the other for money collected during the dance," 
Cindy A. McPheeter, Chicago freshman, and 
Brian Scott Hall, Williameon eophomore, were the 
winners of the grand prize - an . all expenee paid 
weekend for two at Blackwater Falle State Park, 
D8.Yi1, W. Va. 
"It wae a good feeling to do eomething charitable, 
but I don't want to do eomething like thie again," 
Hall eaid. 
Second prize winner Valerie Hoover, Belpre, Ohio, 
junior, recieved- a Hurricane · 1amp and a lady'• 
trimline watch. Her partner Harvey Christie, 
Huntington eenior, recieved a pair of stereo 
headphone,. 
Pizza at ·spanky's. 
Your favorite food at 
your favorite place. 
Third prize winner• Michelle H. Barrick, 
Huntington eophomore and Robert Crowder, 
Parkereburg eopho~ore, each recieved two pain of 
tickets to Ringling Brothen Barnum & Bailey 
Circue, "in Charleston next week. 
"~ere were aleo Greek& competing for points for 
Greek Week," according to Joanna I. Tabit, 
Charleston eenior and co-chairpereon of the 
Superdance. 
Sigma Sigma Sigma and Lambda Chi Alpha had 
the most members paticipating in the Superdance 
and were each awarded a Keg of Beer 
There were aleo varioue epecial dance conteets 
during the dance euch ae the eleaze conteet, the 
atomic dog conteet and air guitar contest. 
"Area merchants donated all the prizee for theee 
conteets," Tabit eaid. 
Dancing in the Superdance takes a lot of devotion, 
according to Becky A. -Mayo, Clarkeburg eenior, who 
with her partner, Rodney V. Bennet, Weeton eenior, 
laeted the entire 24 hours. 
"I danced in the Superdance three years ago and I 
think we'll laet all the way through this," Mayo eaid 
Friday evening. . 
"Once we had breakfast we got more energy to go 
on," Bennet said. "We are halfway there." 
Saturday evening when they finiehed Mayo eaid, 
"I'm juet going to go home, take a hot bath and go to 
eleep." 
Theatre workshops offered 
Three workehope open to all students will be 
· p:t!ll«lted by the Department of Thmtre/Danoe, 
according to Dr. N. Bennett Eaet, profeuor of 
theatre/ dance. 
The worbhops will be conducted by Peter 
Franklin-White, guest artist in residence. 
Workehope will be conducted from 3 p.m. to 5 
p.m, in Old Main 215: 
Today -. stage violence. 
Thursday - period movement. 
Tuesday - period for the theater. 
PITCH 
IN! 
MARCH OF DIMES 
HeJp $panky sink the 
Titanic Thursday. Ahoy. 
Classified Couseling Programs Tues., Apr. 12 3:00 p.m. Now Renting Fuml1hed Apartm~nt1 For Summer 
and/or Fall Term. 
FOIi ltENT-Towobou• Apartm.at•. 611 
20th ' Streal. Now oee.ptiog opp/icotioo• 
lot •ummer ood loll 1983. Apartment• 
and hou•••· 
UNFUIINl8HED APT-3 room• and 
botb. Remodeled. 2 blow from eompu• 
1175.1100 depoeit. 867-4018 
FOIi ltENT-Exee//ent Summer Seboo/ 
hou•ing two.bedroom luroi•hed opt. Spa-
ciou•. l block from eompu. l 11100th dep-
o•it reg. 523-5291. 
NALE TENANTS NEEDED./uroi•.bed 
rooma.w/ d, kitc:beo. batb. 214l 4t.bAn., 
529-2874 be/ore 2 p.m. 
ABORTION-Fio•t medico/ eoreot'Oi/o-
b/e. Coll 7 o.m.-10 p.m. Toll frH l -800-
438-3550. 
SPECIAL 8Ulllll:II RATEB-1 and 2 i-1-
rooa apt. near Corltly. Coalortaltl-. 
, __ ...... 0-W U.in9- 822-1717. 83 
3738. 
BEATLES FANS UNrrE-ioter•ted Jo 
trodiog/•.boriog mooy rore Beat/ff 
album• ood -,Jdeo eoocerl mo.,iff. 736-
7171. 
THIN1t YOU'IIE PltEGNANT-FrH te•t• 
at BIRTHRIGHT eoolidentio/ o/•o proeti-
eo/, and emotional •upporl. Hour• 10 
a m.• 1 p . m. Mon. thru Sot. 418 8th St. Rm 
302. 523-1212. 
ONE BEDROOM nJRNJSHED 
APARTMENT-n.,, Ruter Pork petlecf /or 
quiet. mature •tudeot 250/ mooth. 522-
3187 alter 5:00. 
Save 
$6 
Aegularly $14, now $8 
A Performance CUT is our unique way of cutting 
hair to follow the way it grows naturally. Whether 
you wear it short, medium or long, it never loses its 
shape. 
Just bring this coupon and a valid Marshall ID with 
you and we'll perform - at a cut price. 
U1lng a Computerized 
Guidance Sy1tem 
Two bedroom, air cond. apts. 
Adquate space for four people 
to live and share expenses. 
Chris Davis 
Counselor 
PH 145 · 
Call 522-4413 betwNn 1:0(). 
5:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 
Marshall Apartment,, Inc. 
Cavalier EnterprlH1, Inc. 
1434 Sixth Ave. Apt. 8 
NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Hyland.Plasma Donor Center 
Needs You! 
Monthly Raffle 
Donors can win concert tickets, radios, groce·r-
ies, movie passes, sports equipment and other 
prizes. Be a donor and see what vou -::an win! 
Cash Paid at Time of Donation 
Up to $90 A Month 
$5 cash bonus paid to regular donors 
each 6th donation 
You afe greatly needed as a bl~od plasma donor. Blood plasma ,san indispen-
sable ingredient in t he manufacture cf vi tal therapeutic drugs. and the Hylar1 
Piasma Donor Center will pay cash tcr your donation. 
Donating is safe and simple~ .. orfly the 
plasma 1s removed from you blood. Do 
a goc1 deed and help yourself at the 
same t,me Your plasma is used to hENp 
people ltke you Special group plans 
(fratern1 t1es. sororiues. clubs. etc .) are 
ava1!11ble tor fund raising Appoin t-
ments are avai lable to ht your c lass 
schedule. We are open Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday from 7:00 a.m.-2:30 
p.m. and Tuesday and ThurSday from 
7:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m CALL FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT TODAY. 697-2800. 
 
HYLAND 
PLASMA DONOR CENTERS 
631 4th Ave. 
Contact and Influence 
of a market 
A total of 79°m of college students .read their college newspaper. The 
majority of students spend less than an hour a day with TV and less 
than two hours a day listening to radio. The magazine with the deepest 
penetration-· reaches only 32% of the mark~t. College students con-
, sider-the college newspaper the most .credible, honest and personal of 
. -
media. Among readers, the college newspaper is I·ooked forward to 
and thought to stimulate purchase behavior as much as magazines 
and more than other media. · 
No other med/a approach•• the ability of 
the college news paper to reach the college market. 
Advertise In The Parthenon 
311 Smith Hall - 3rd Ave. and Hal Greer Blvd. - Marshall University -
Huntington, WV 25701 - (~04) 696-2367 or 696-6754 
Baaed on results of a national survey by Beldon Associates of College Students spending habits. Information source: 
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Fraternity receives OK 
for Greek Week action 
By Tereea 8. White' 
Sigma Phi Epailon will be permitted 
to participate in Greek Week event&. 
· The cl\arter wu reinstated after 
srade releue forins were submitted to 
the Office of .Sudent Affairs and the 
fraternity "made amends," Rusty 
Wigal, Reedsville, Ohio senior and IFC 
president, said Wednesday. 
IFC members also discussed the 
upcoming "Hoofin for the Herd" jog•a· 
thon and the Huntington Distance 
Claaaic. 
"The jog-a-thon is a profit-sharing 
project between the Big Green 
Scholarship Fund and organizations 
wiahing to eam money for their 
~ups," Wigal a.aid. 
Money is raised by groups getting 
pledgea for the number of miles ran 
and profit& are split 50-50, he said. The 
project is scheduled for April 23 from 11 
a.m. to 12 p.m. in the Henderson 
·center. 
IFC memben also handed-in liata of 
charter memben who will work u' 
volunteer• in theHuntington Distance 
classic sponsored by Cabell 
Huntington Hospital and the 
Huntington Track Club. Fraternity 
members will paBB out refr~shementa 
and control traffic during the 10-mile 












M.P.H. M,P.H. On legal bev'erages 
8 - late 
DARKHORSE appearing Thursday, Friday, Saturday night. 
. Visitors from all over the 
world have come to PIigrim 
Glass to see the most excit-
!ng shmy on eart.h; •• the fiery. 
· magic of the Glassblowers 
Art brought to life. Our Vasi-
ton Center is open every day 
dµ~ng working hours. The 
tour starts when you arrive. 
· Come directly to our factory 
located off Interstate 64. 
. r·----~-----------------. 
: Cl-iaf ~ to : ~ . . 
'· .· Marshall Students, . I 
Parents & Friends: : 
PIigrim's retail. outlet is : 
open daily. Bdag this . . ! 
· coupon to the shop and· , 
· receive a 1°"-dlsc:oilnt I . . . 
on all purchases. , . 
I __ . _______ .;-~i..-----------· 
Lob.hying 
~oard of Regents step up 
leglslatlve · effort,, board member 
Heavy lobbying by the Board ofRegeilta rather than individual effort& by -
large group• ia a more effective method of increasing the atatua of higher 
education, according to Betay McCreight, Board ofRegenta representative. 
McCreight, who viaited the "Friday Free and Euy SeHiona" lut week at 
the Campus Christian Center, said individual leplation often leada to a 
diaconcerted effort among proponent& of higher education. 
"If everyone in the large groups goea to the Legialature with different 
ide..•, we're in trouble," she said. "We need to be in one accord with what our 
representatives are supporting." 
"Legialators are not keen about large numbers like the Manhall 
University faculty acurrying to Charleaton anyway," McCreight aaid. 
She said the Board of Regent. need• to be more active in promoting 
education. 
''The Educational Committee in the House of Delagatea is wise about the 
financial situation," she said, "but the chairman of the Educational 
Committee in the Senate is not as strong as he needs to be." 
However, she said the Board ofRegenta is much more active in supporting 
education than it has been in the past. 
If 
in a BSN, NLN accredited 
program, the Air Force has an 
opponunttyjustforyou. 
The Nurse Internship Program pro-
vides five months training designed 
to foster the concept of indepen-
dent practice in the clinical setting. 
Nurses selected to participate an 
this program receive a direct com-
mission as a Second Lieutenant in 
the Air Force Nurse Corps. Salary is 
commensurate with rank and com-
parable to many civilian positions. 
Air Force nursing can mean a new 
life for you. 
Contact 
Sergeant Doug Howard 
Call 529-5396 
3503 USAFRG ~f~ 30-9 ~ -------~ 
